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Abstract
This paperproposesa methodologyfor obtainingsentencescontainingdiscoursemarkers from the World Wide Web. The proposed
methodologyis particularlysuitablefor collectinglargenumbersof discoursemarker tokens.It relieson theautomaticidentificationof
discoursemarkers,andwe show thatthis canbedonewith anaccuracy within 9% of thatof humanperformance.We alsoshow thatthe
distributionof discoursemarkerson thewebcorrelateshighly with thosein a conventionalbalancedcorpus.

1. Intr oduction

Discoursemarkers are words or phraseswhich link
clausesor sentencesby signallingrelationsbetweenthem,
e.g.because, afterwards, or assumingthat. This paperis
concernedwith the automaticcollectionof sentencescon-
tainingdiscoursemarkersfrom theWorld WideWeb. Hav-
ing large numbersof suchsentencesis importantfor both
theempiricallinguisticstudyof discoursemarkers,andalso
thecomputerprocessingof naturallanguagediscourse.

Thestudyof discoursemarkersconstitutesanimportant
stepin the study of natural languagediscourse. Histori-
cally, theempiricalstudyof discoursemarkershasinvolved
manualanalysisof examplesentences(Knott, 1996,for ex-
ample). The speedand difficulty of manualanalysishas
meantthatclaimshavebeenmadeonthebasisof relatively
few examples.Recently, however, researchershave begun
applying automaticmethodsof analysisto large corpora.
Bestgenet al. (2003)have usedLatentSemanticAnalysis
to investigatethedistributionsof causaldiscoursemarkers.
Hutchinson(2003)andBestgenet al. (2003)have shown
thatlexical co-occurrencesprovideevidenceof differences
andsimilaritiesin meaningof discoursemarkers.

Natural LanguageProcessinghas also begun to use
large numbersof discoursemarkers in approachesto dis-
courseunderstandingand generation. Within discourse
understanding,onestrainof researchhasfocussedon the
taskof distinguishingdiscourseandsententialusesof dis-
coursemarkers(SiegelandMcKeown,1994;Litman,1996;
Marcu, 1998). Discoursemarkershave alsobeenusedin
theunsupervisedlearningof discourserelations(Marcuand
Echihabi,2002;LapataandLascarides,2004).Within dis-
coursegeneration,corporaof discoursemarkershave been
usedto trainstatisticalmodelspredictingif discoursemark-
ers shouldbe generated,and if so where they shouldbe
placed(Di Eugenioet al., 1997).

Large scale empirical researchsuch as this requires
many examplesof discoursemarkersto train on. But even
a large corpussuchasthe British NationalCorpus(BNC)
(seeBurnard(1995)),with 100million words,containsfew
instancesof somediscoursemarkers; for example,it con-
tainsjust ninematchesof thestringalwaysassumingthat,
andat leasttwo of thesematchesarenot discoursemark-
ers. In fact, it hasbeenpointedout that the BNC does

not containenoughdatafor statisticallystableconclusions
aboutmost English lexical items (Kilgarrif f and Grefen-
stette,2003).

MarcuandEchihabi’s (2002)solutionto thesparseness
problemis to manuallyconstructa 1 billion word train-
ing corpus,by combiningpreviouslyexisting resources.In
contrast,this paperproposesovercomingdatasparseness
by usingthewebasasourceof examplesentences.We au-
tomaticallyconstructadatabaseof sentenceseachof which
containsa discoursemarker.

We proceedby first consideringthe use of the web
as a sourceof linguistic data. In Section3 we present
our methodologyfor obtainingdiscoursemarkersfrom the
web. In Section4 the proposalis evaluated.We conclude
anddiscussfuturework in Section5.

2. The webasa sourceof data
It may be arguedthat the World Wide Web is unrep-

resentative of languageusein general. However Kilgar-
rif f andGrefenstette(2003)point out thatour understand-
ing of whatit meansto berepresentative is quiteprimitive.
They conclude:“The webis not representativeof anything
else.But neitherareothercorpora,in any well-understood
sense.” Despitequestionsaboutits representativeness,the
webis increasinglyviewedasa sourceof valuablelinguis-
tic data (for an overview seeKilgarrif f and Grefenstette
(2003)).Indeed,awebsearchenginewaslaunchedrecently
aimedspecificallyat aidinglinguistic research(Resnikand
Elkiss,2004).

Furthermore,recentempiricalwork hasshown that the
web can be usedas a reliable sourceof certaintypesof
statisticallinguistic information. For example,Keller and
Lapata (2003) show that the web provides statisticson
Adjective-Noun,Noun-NounandVerb-Objectbigramsthat
correlatewell with statisticsfrom bothalargebalancedcor-
pus (the BNC), and an even larger single domaincorpus
(theNorth AmericanNews Text Corpus).In addition,they
alsoshow thathumanplausibility judgementscorrelatebet-
terwith thebigramstatisticsfrom thewebthanthey dowith
thosefrom eitherof theconventionalcorpora.It is therefore
aninterestingquestionasto whethersimilar resultscanbe
obtainedfor discoursemarkers. We will show below that
discoursemarkerco-occurrencesobtainedfrom thewebdo
correlatehighly with thosefrom theBNC.
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Figure1: Methodologyfor mining theweb

3. A methodologyfor mining the web for
discoursemarkers

We shall now describea methodologyfor mining the
webfor sentencescontainingdiscoursemarkers.This task
is madedifficult by the fact that many discoursemarkers
alsohave non-discourseuses.For example,assumingthat
is not a discoursemarker in I was assumingthat you’d
left, while andmaycoordinateany constituentsof thesame
type.

3.1. Systemdescription

Our methodologyis shown schematicallyin Figure1,
andeachof themainstagesis summarisedbelow.

Step1: Searching the web

A searchengineis usedto find pagesthatmaycontain
discoursemarkers,bysearchingfor theirsurfaceforms.For
example,to collectexamplesof thediscoursemarker and,
webegin by doingawebsearchfor "and".

Onedifficulty is thatmany searchenginesrestricthow
many hits may be accessedper search. For exampleAl-
taVista only returnsthe top 1,000hits. Our approachto
overcomingthis is to usedigits asadditionalsearchterms.
For example,usingAltaVista we canretrieve 1,000pages
containingbothandandthedigit 1 by searchingfor "and"
AND 1. Similarly, we canretrieve 1,000pagescontaining
andbut not1 by searchingfor "and" AND NOT 1. Thus
we retrieve a total of 2,000pagescontainingand. In doing
this we make an implicit assumptionthat the distributions
of "and" and1 areindependent,but this is unlikely to be
harmful.

Step2: Documentparsing

The URLs returnedby the searchengineare down-
loadedand analysedautomatically. An HTML parseris
usedto extract textual elementsfrom the document,and
punctuationheuristicsareusedto segmentthetext into sen-
tences.Sentencesnot containingstringsmatchingtherele-
vantsurfaceformsarefilteredout.

At this stagewe will havea list of sentencescontaining
bothdiscourseandnon-discourseusesof and, for example.

Step3: Copy filtering

Multiple copiesof identicalsentencesfoundontheweb
arediscarded.The motivation for this is twofold. Firstly,
we do not want to wasteprocessingtime by analysingthe
samesentencerepeatedly.

Secondly, we aim to avoid repetitionsof a single ut-
teranceaffecting our statistics. Suchrepetitionsmay oc-
cur throughthemirroring of websites,syndicationof news

itemsor columns,plagiary, or quotation.For example,the
discoursemarkerandoccursin thesentence

All programmersareplaywrightsandall comput-
ersarelousyactors.

This sentencescores1,150hits on Google,and all these
hits probablystemfrom a single creative utterance. It is
repetitionssuchasthesethatwe wantto avoid.

A negative consequenceof this decisionis that we do
not capturethe frequency with which the samesentence
maybecreatedindependently. For example,we ignorethe
informationthatComeandget it! is a commonuseof the
discoursemarkerand.

Step4: Sentenceanalysis

A parseris runoneachsentence,andtheresultingparse
tree is automaticallyanalysedto determineif the previ-
ously identifiedsurfaceformsareactuallydiscoursemark-
ers.Thisapproachis novel, in contrastto previoussurface-
basedapproaches(Marcu, 1998,for example). Sentences
notcontainingdiscoursemarkersarediscardedatthisstage.

Becausethewebhastheopportunityto provide a huge
amountof trainingexamples,wecanafford to beconserva-
tive in our identificationof discoursemarkers.Howeverwe
mustalsobe careful that in beingconservative we do not
collectanunrepresentativesampleof data.

Step5: Databaseupdate

Sentencesidentified as containingdiscoursemarkers
aresaved to a database,indexedby the discoursemarkers
they contain,for lateranalysis.This indexing makesit easy
to usethedatabaseasa resourcefor analysingthedistribu-
tionsof particulardiscoursemarkers.

3.2. Implementation

The above procedurehasbeenimplementedusingthe
AltaVista searchengine,CPAN’s HTML::Parsermodule,
andCharniak’s (2000)statisticalparser. The systemwas
usedto mine the web for sentencescontainingeachof a
set of 116 discoursemarkers, by analysing8,000 pages
containingeachdiscoursemarker’s surfaceform. These
discoursemarkers were all structuralconnectives, in that
syntacticallythey function as to combineclauseswithin
a sentence(Webberet al., 2003). For example,the struc-
tural connectivesincludedcoordinatingconjunctionssuch
asand, subordinatingconjunctionssuchasafter, anda va-
riety of multi word expressionswith diverseinternalcom-
positions,includingassumingthat, as long as, every time,
giventhat, despitethefact that, exceptafter, evensince, on
conditionthat, andto theextentthat.
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Discourse
�

marker In BNC In 8,000webpages Extrapolationto entireweb (#pagehits usingAlltheWeb)
and 371,43 33,626 5,200,550,000 (1,237,269,101)
after 30,551 9,132 307,068,000 (269,003,783)
aslong as 2,357 6,244 19,873,100 (25,461,952)
assumingthat 395 4,695 1,460,880 (2,489,247)
every time 660 5,124 9,400,120 (14,676,227)

Table1: Numberof sentencesidentifiedascontainingdiscoursemarkers

In identifying structuralconnectivesautomatically, the
mainrequirementwe have is that thecandidateconnective
immediatelyprecedesanS nodein theparsetree.Figure2
givesexamplefragmentsof parsetreesthatwould beiden-
tified as containingdiscoursemarkers. Note that the al-
gorithm is robust in the faceof someparsererrors,such
astheunusualexpansionPP � IN S in thethird example.
Becausetheidentificationof discoursemarkersis themost
difficult stepin theprocess,we includeanevaluationof the
performanceof ourmodulein Section4.2..

(S ...) (CC and) (S...)
(SBAR (IN after) (S...))
(PP (IN after) (S...))
(PP (VBN given) (SBAR (IN that) (S...)))
(NP (DT the) (NN moment) (SBAR...))
(ADVP (RB as) (RB long) (SBAR (IN as) (S...)))
(PP (IN in) (SBAR (IN that) (S...)))

Figure2: Identifyingstructuralconnectives

4. Evaluation
Evaluationconsistedof threeparts: 1) comparingthe

numberof examplesentencesobtainablefrom thewebwith
thenumberavailablein theBNC, 2) checkingtheaccuracy
of the SentenceAnalysis module in identifying true dis-
coursemarkers,and3) estimatinghow well sentencesob-
tainedfrom thewebarerepresentative of generalusageof
discoursemarkers.Wenow describeeachof thesein detail.

4.1. Quantity of sentencesobtainable fr om web

Thefirst two stagesof theevaluationusedfivediscourse
markersthathaddifferentsyntacticcompositions,signalled
differentdiscourserelations,andhaddifferentfrequencies
in theBNC.They wereand, after, assumingthat, aslongas
andeverytime. For each,wecomparedthenumbersof sen-
tencesin our databasewith the numberof thoseobtained
from the BNC using the sameSentenceAnalysismodule
(seeTable1). Furthermore,we werealsoableto estimate
thetotal numberof tokensof eachdiscoursemarker avail-
ableon thewebin February2004.This wasdoneby using
the AlltheWeb searchengineto seehow many pagescon-
tainedthe surfaceform, andextrapolatingfrom the num-
berof discoursemarker tokensin the8,000analyseddoc-
uments.Thesefiguresshouldbeconsideredlower bounds
dueto theemphasison precisionin theSentenceAnalysis
module.Theresultsillustratetheenormouspotentialof the
webasa sourceof dataaboutthedistribution of discourse
markers.

4.2. Accuracy of the SentenceAnalysis

As mentionedabove,in theSentenceAnalysisstagewe
regardprecisionasmoreimportantthanrecall,andso it is
precisionthatwe evaluatehere. For eachof the samefive
discoursemarkers,100 examplesfrom the databasewere
selectedat random. Thesewere inspectedby two human
judges,who wereasked whethereachsentencecontained
the given discoursemarker. The resultsareshown in Ta-
ble 2. Sincethejudgesdisagreedon 7% of cases,anupper
boundof 93%canbeinferredfor thetask.Theresultsshow
that thesentenceanalysismoduleachievedanaccuracy of
between84.4%and91.4%,dependingon how the judges’
disagreementsmight be resolved. This is comparableto
Marcu’s (1998)achievementof 89.5%precisionon identi-
fying asetof 275discoursemarker tokens.

Markedcorrectby: Inter-judge
2 judges 1 judge agreement( � )

and 88.0% 2.0% 0.898
after 80.0% 12.0% 0.505
aslongas 88.0% 9.0% 0.363
assumingthat 76.0% 8.0% 0.750
every time 90.0% 4.0% 0.729

Total 84.4% 7.0% 0.671

Table2: Accuracy of SentenceAnalysis

Therewasvariationacrossdiscoursemarkers,both in
accuracy of the systemand in disagreementbetweenhu-
manjudges.To evaluatethesignificanceof thevariationin
the system’s performance,we convertedthe resultsin Ta-
ble 2 to scoresout of 200. For example,on everytime the
systemagreedwith bothjudges90timesandjustonejudge
4 times, for a scoreof 184/200. We thenappliedthe ���
test. Thesystem’s accuracy on assumingthat differedsig-
nificantlyfrom its performanceoneachof aslongas( � ����
	��������������� �����

), everytime( � ��� ����� ������������� �����
) and

and ( � ��� ��� �
�����!�"��� ��#�$
). Its performanceon after also

differedfrom thaton aslongas( � ���&% � % �����'�(��� ��$
).

Overall, the two judgesagreed93% of the time. The
significanceof this was evaluatedusing the kappastatis-
tic (Carletta,1996).Thekappastatisticis definedas

� �
)�*,+-)�.
� +/)0.

where
) *

is the probability that the judgesagreein prac-
tice, and

) .
is theprobability that they would have agreed

by chance.In our case,� � ��� �213�
, indicatingagoodlevel

of agreement,howeveragreementwaspoorfor aslongas.
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4.3. Quality of sentencesmined fr om web

Theweb maybe claimedto be unrepresentative. Here
we attemptedto quantify representativenessby comparing
discoursemarker co-occurrencesobtainedfrom the web
with thosein theBNC. This stageof theevaluationuseda
differentcollectionof discoursemarkersthantheprevious
stages.This time only high frequency discoursemarkers
werechosen,astheseprovidemorereliabledatafor calcu-
latingcorrelationstatistics.They arelistedin Table3.

Comparisonbetweenthe web sentencesand the BNC
ones was done by comparing bigram counts for co-
occurrencesof structural connectives and adverbial dis-
coursemarkers(e.g. furthermore, then,as a result, after-
wards), along the lines of Hutchinson(2003). Thesebi-
gramsare indicative of the discoursecontexts in which
the discoursemarkersappear. The reasontherearemore
BNC bigramsthanWebbigrams,is thatthesefivediscourse
markers occur with a higher frequency in the BNC than
they do in 8,000webpagescontainingtheir surfacestrings
(which mayor maynot bediscoursemarkers). This is not
thecasein general.CorrelationwasmeasuredusingPear-
son’s 4 , and the resultsindicatea high degreeof correla-
tion. This suggestssentencesfrom the web containdis-
coursemarkerswhich arerepresentative of their discourse
contexts.

Correlation #BNC bigrams #Webbigrams
after 0.8028565 1,504 258
and 0.9259565 126,714 11,153
before 0.8555565 4,329 398
but 0.9578565 87,193 7,159
or 0.8898565 2,677 454
575 �'����� ��������$

Table 3: Correlationbetweendiscoursemarker bigrams
from theBNC andtheweb

Thesecorrelationstatisticsarehigheron averagethan
thosefound by Keller and Lapata(2003) for Adjective-
Noun ( 4 � ��� � % 1

), Noun-Noun( 4 � ���819#��
) and Verb-

Object( 4 � ���:19��#
) bigrams.This maybedueto their be-

ing fewer distinct discoursemarkersthan thereareverbs,
nounsor adjectives.

5. Conclusionsand futur e work
We have proposeda procedurefor automaticallyex-

tracting sentencescontainingdiscoursemarkers from the
web. Weshowedthatmany moreexamplescanbeobtained
from thewebusingthis procedurethancanbeobtainedin
the BNC. Accuracy in identifying discoursemarkerswas
highoverall,althoughtherewassignificantvariationacross
discoursemarkers.Notethatin empiricalNLPsomedegree
of noisein is acceptablewhen large amountsof dataare
available.Finally, thehigh correlationof discoursemarker
bigramsshowsthatexamplesentencesminedfrom theweb
arein at leastsomerespectssimilar to thosegatheredfrom
theBNC.

In futurework we will expandthedatabaseby alsoap-
plying the methodologyto gatheringadverbial discourse
markers.
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